
GUI ?___

(Ilear and conceise directions
for ,îtrnror nluae

have I en inisjî.dged foi- yeaes
simplly becaiisul tliey bail ne-

-. gle tcdl to prforr somen lîttle
poflte act at the proper Urne;
rny young men and w ornen

Lave test tue 0pportuiiities of a lifetinie oui ac.
cointof their ignoratnce ofsorne trilling custounary
ruie of Society. Our Book tells ail about it.

N.20. Price.............. ............. 25 eta.

Wlllford'9 Original Dialogues and
~ Speeches for

Young F olk a.-
Being by far the most
coinplete of uts kind ever

led This work sup-
whucsih bas so long been

evident ln books of this
class, thiat of dialogues

~-theRnatures of chidren.
This work contauns 19

,Origilnal Dialogues and 53 Speeches, es-
Meially adapted for children between theae

r5 iind 12 years. 160 pagep.
,L. 19. Price.......................2 z ts

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGER COAL CO.

fb King Street East,
I792 Yonge Street.

2Ia6 Wel esley Street.
SCor. Spadina Ave. and College

Docks, Foot of Church Street.
Branch Yad,0 tO,1 ue Street West

etootjunction.

L.ovely Floral Offori ngs
Wedding Flowers +

I3est Valne ini City.

SàIGIT,, 407 vouge street

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

J.TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Telephone
679.

MR. Wîs ,.l , Now, jes look iere,
Sarnmy Smif, ef youse doan't quit crack. n

(leff peanuts on youse oie fadder's hie'd Fil
b)re'k youse back wid a board."

ATENTSNPCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREETrWEST - ToRoNTO

A Camera
la What You Want

EVILRY ONE GUARANTERD.

Frc use of Dark-rtom and instructions ta beginners
A fîîlil ne of inaterials always on band.

Send for Price List

Speciai attention to Letter Ordere

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont.

1, D. MýANCHERn, Prop. R PTMAN, jRt., Man.

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS8 HAND
CAMERAS

And Complet. Outfits.

1G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO

DR. ORONHYATE KHA Rlaa eBd nd .
Hours : îo arn. ta 4 p.m. , 7 ta 8 P.m.

Special attention given ta diseases of the Nerves ,
Tbroat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elec-
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and Oxygen.

Elias Rogers & Gol
WK. FEROUSON, Carpenter,

al Bay et., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
lobbing of ail kinds promptly attended ta. Printers

and Engraveri.Jobbing a Speciafty.

Wall *Stained

Papere Glass
FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Wesleyan Ladiea' College, Hamilton, Ont.
32nd yoar. Over 300 graduates. Tborough
I quipped i5 esery department. For terme. dc., ad

dre ssuthe Pr ecipal, A. BURINS, S.T. D.. LL.D.

Agud to the manuifacture of
hundred of ueeful and salable ar-
ticles, includin patent medicnes,pru ery, tot and dentalacles, and many others easlly[m~1rade at trlding eost; sellIDg rend.-
ly at large profit This la no

guessworký it han been dons,
aed le being doue. If you are look-

Ieg out for sornethng, thiele Is rth trylng.
No0. 12. Puice......... ... ........... 25 cts.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.

British AffoFioa Assurance Co.
NINETY-NINTH HALF-YEARLY

DIVIDENO
Notice i. hereby given that a divitiend of three and

a haîf per cent. upon the capital stock of this coin-
vany bas been declared for the half.year ending atýh
inst.. and that the saine will bc payable on an ater
Monday, 3 rd july, 1893. The Transter Bookis will
bc closed from the 28th tta the izoth june, bath days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, GEORGE A. COX,
Asst. See'y. President.

TORONTO. Janle 27, 189.3.

"1EVERYBOUY's LAW BOOK"
Is the tutie of the new 768 pae work

prepared by J. Alexander Koones, LL.B ,member of
uhe New York Bar.

It enables every man and woman to, b. their own
law ' er. It teaches what are your righte and how to
maintain them. Wben tu begin a law suit and when
to shun one. It contains the useful information every
business man needs ini everï State in the Union. it
contains business forais of every variety useful to
the lawyer as well as ta ail who have legal business
ta transact.

Inclose two dollars for a copy, or inclose two-cent
postage stamp for a table of contents cnd ternis to
agents. Addregs BENJ. W. HITCHCOCK, Pub-
lisher, 38 Sixtu Avenue, New York.


